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Studia breviora 

Mineralogy and K/Ar Dating of the Oligocene volcano Briastovo and related acid domes 
(Eastern Rhodopes) 

The volcano Briastovo is situated in the NE frame of the Borovitsa caldera, in a graben of NNE direction. The graben 
is bordered from the east by the fault of Haskovo Mineral Springs. Its dimensions are 9x5 km. That is a lava volcano, 
the separate lava flows of which are interlayered by epiclastic beds, several meters thick. It consists ofultrapotassium 
latites (according to the criteria of Foley et al., 1988), i.e. with K.p > 6% wt, ~O{Nap > 2 and MgO > 3 %. The 
volcanites contain large lats of sanidine (OrJb~_21Cn2.~ (to 1 em), plagioclase (~,_.~b6_7), Na-diopside-augite 
(Wo

44
_.,£n43_..), biotite-phlogopite (Mg,/Mg+Fe =- 61-68, AI = 2.3-2.47), included in a fmc-grained matrix ofsanidine 

with variable composition (from Or63.~b302 to Or.,.,Ab1_,) and anorthoclase (Or20_1Ab70_) with microlites of above-cited 
minerals and magnetite. The volcanic activity ends with an intrusion of domes of quartz-latites with porphyries of 
sanidine (0r64_2·!1-~b2-2.,Cn._H.1), plagioclase (An42.1.., 30r4_,) and biotite Mg/Mg+Fe = 63, APv = 2.31-2.37), and 
subporphyries ot quartz. To the north, in valley of Chutfanska river, a later dome of latite with porphyries of diopside
augite (Wo4H~n41.4J, plagioclase (An4,-460rt-7) and phlogopite (Mg,/Mg+Fe - 77, AJIV = 2.27) outcrops. At a later acid 
phase, some trachiodacite-rhyolite domes with perlitic periphery intruded along the graben (Chernia Karnak, Gradishteto, 
Haskovo Mineral Springs). They contain pofphyries of quartz, sanidine (Or62.1oAb
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biotite (Mg,/Mg+ Fe = 46-62, AI IV - 2.22-2.50), and the dome Gradishteto contains also edenite to Mg-hornblende and 
diopside-augite (Wo44_.,En39_.1) . The rocks of Briastovo volcano (though not defined before as a volcanic structure) 
were considered to be of Priabonian (Hsauos, 1960; Lilov et al., 1987) or Oligocene, age and more exactly - as 
products of the Second medium-acid volcanic phase (HsanoB, 1972; Yanev, 1989; Geological map of Bulgaria, 1989). 
The later acid volcanic domes have been referred to the Second acid volcanic phase (HBauoa, 1960, 1972; Geological 
map of Bulgaria, 1989). 

For the more precise determination of the age of these volcanites, the present radiochronological study has been 
carried out on total samples in the Laboratory of ATOMKI, Debrecen. Their absolute age, as compared to the separate 
phases of the Paleogene volcanism in the Eastern Rhodopes (by Lilov et al. 1987), is shown in the table. 

Volcano or dome 
Briastovo (Yurtskite Cheshmi) 
Briastovo (Garvanitsa dome) 
Dolni V oden dome 
Chernia Karnak dome 
Gradishteto dome 
Haskovo Mineral 
Springs dome 

Rock name 
ultrapotassic latites 
quartz-latites 
latites 
rhyolites 
trachyrbyo-dacites 
tracbyrhyolite 
to rhyolite 

K/Ar age, Ma 
33.4+/-1.3 
31.9+ /-1.2 
31.0+/-1.2 
30.2+/-1.2 
30.4+/-l.l 
28.8+/-l.l 

Volcanic phase (Lower Oligocene) 
II intermediate .. 
III intermediate 
III acid .. .. 
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